TREDILION PARK
OVERNIGHT PACKAGE

Wedding Specification Document
This specification document sets out the detailed specification of the booking
agreement made in respect to the Exclusive Use and forms part of the contractual
documentation for the event. This document is to be read in conjunction with the
Engagement Letter and Standard Terms and Conditions of Business of Tredilion Park.

Accommodation
For 42 guests
The Bridal Suite - Two guests, en-suite and dressing room
The Y Fenni Suite - Six guests (two king size bedrooms, one double sofa bed) and two
large bathroom
The Sugar Loaf Suite - Two guests and en-suite
The Blorenge Suite - Four guests (two king size beds) and en-suites
The Skirrid Suite - Four guests (two king size beds) and en-suites
The Brecon Suite - Two guests and en-suite
The Garden Bedroom - Two guests and en-suite
The Courtyard Bedrooms - Six guests (three separate king size bedrooms all with ensuites)
The Snug Apartment - Eight guests (four separate king size bedrooms all with en-suites),
kitchen area and open plan lounge area
The Usk Aparetment - Six guests (three separate king size bedrooms all with en-suites),
kitchen area and cosy lounge area
A continental breakfast will be served for all guests staying at Tredilion Park and
departure is at 11am.
Package
Exclusive use of Tredilion Park House and Grounds
Bridal Party room and Grooms room prior to ceremony
Ceremony can be held at Tredilion Park, in the gardens of Tredilion Park or at the
local church
Personal Butler throughout duration
Support staff for catering and bars
Chairs and tables for Ceremony Room and Wedding Breakfast room
Linen
Silver cake stand and knife
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Drinks Reception
For 60 guests
Tredilion Park Champagne - two glasses per guest
Hand Crafted canapés by Tommy Heaney - four per guest
Wedding Breakfast
For 60 guests
Tommy Heaney four course Wedding Breakfast
Tredilion Park wine - half a bottle per guest
Tredilion Park Champagne for the Toast - one glass per guest
Evening Entertainment
For 90 guests
Tommy Heaney Buffet or BBQ during the Summer
Dancefloor
License until 1am
We have a recommended suppliers list for flowers, photographers, cake
designers, wedding stylists, bands and day time entertainment (harpist,
pianist, saxophonist, singers, etc).

Total Fee: £38,000
Please note: This agreement is subject to a minimum spend of £38,000 in respect of this
event contract. The minimum number of guests is 60. If having less than 60 guests, you
will still be charged at the rate of 60 guests. Quotes for additional guests can be given on
an enquiry basis.
Initial deposit of 50% to be paid when securing the event date, followed by 25% six
months after. The final 25% is payable three months before the event date.
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